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Subject to Bilious 
Attacks ?

that God mercifully conceals from the 
your g levlte the mean and sordid hide 
of humanity.

A prient friend of mine declares that 
he has had always to do two dollars 
worth of work for every dollar which 

It is not the

every Mass is specifically an act of 
suprome Divine worship of God and of 
Ohriot, and can lie offered to God 
alone. In face of this daily and world 
wide fact of Christ worship, filling 
Catholic Christendom from the rising of 
the sun to the going down thereof, one 
may reasonably feel that there can be 
little grounds for Mr. Tallack's appro 
hen-ion that Catholic worship is ever 
likely to put in the background Christ, 
for Whose sake alone all saints and 
angels and the Blessed Virgin receive 
the veneration which we feel to be their 
due.

'V«ounce of uplift for mankind. They 
must recognize that a blow to the 
Catholic Onurch 1» ablrw to them, and 
that upon ptrpetuity rnuat real their 
own refuge.

• No «mal! amount of courage la re
quired, in theae daya, to he a Pope. 
Plus X, for thia encyclical, bida fair to 
take hie place In pontifical h la tory aa 

of the moat oourageoua. He ad- 
herea grandly to the grand old concep
tion that the Church, being Ood-made, 
cannot fall. And thia la the lalth to 
which Obrlatlana of all agee have clung 
ateadlaatly."

aTTWllAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF lie University. When the project of 
,u,„v M1KR1UN MOVEMENT. building It waa being diaeu.aed IBB MIBBlVemvv *«»»*. ,, wa8awith the ,peolftl commend
THE WARVKLOUb AWAKENING OK at Ion of the Cardinal and the 

MIBblONAKY .fcFlItlT DURING BltlK.K BiBhops that the appeal waa made 
IEK101) OF 11* KXlblKNtE. for funds ; and now that lta great
I* ... on Not. 10, 1890, that the work of training mlaalonarlea 1«
.senate of Incorporation ol the Cath being carried on lta doora are 

CH« MHaionary Union waa filed in the open to the membera of every roll 
olio MU Becetary of New York gioue order, aa well aa to the aecnlar 

0lJfLe tte‘,7. a !e$.l o>rpor- clergy. The Apoatollc Ml.alon House 
B****. teara'old. During thia I helonga to the Church In the United
,tlon, but ton year, oia^ won»erfnI 8tate‘ the »„« way » the Amer

hW taken place In the attl- loan College In Rome does. It U to 
ïbîn,2,|he Church toward the Ameti aubaerve the intereetr, not ol any 
tnde of th rc marvel-u« awak one body ol men, but of the Church 
CSU ol the mlMlonaïy aplrlt within lu America. It la. therefore, the 
e? nl the Church 1 What an nerve center of the organized ml«-i^«se”trldeththe Ohureh has Uken alon movement. This non Catholic 
|mbcdm ■ desires ! mlaalon movement contemplates the^The^havV^een a few'fundamental placing In ever, diocese of the count,, 

jnïdmîea thatthe Catholic Mlaalon- a band of mlaalonarlea, who will do the 
P rinlrm ' haa oontinnally and cease bishop's work ol preaching to the non- A apirlted controver-y haa bren 
ar, Union It Ja, affirmed Catholics aa well aa to the Catholic. irig on in tbe English papers regard-

In .eaaon and out of season. In I The ecuool where the diocesan mUaU»- lllg the devotion of Catholioa to the
ÎÏ1 <MhM*nr‘a«, through the mie ar, la trained is the Apostolic Mia- Blesied Virgin.

SfnnthemlX platform, and In alon Houae. There be learns the best A Mr. Tallack haa been writing to
conversation with leaders in methods of presenting Catholic truth Tl)6 Times ascribing the al eged “ de-

PrTa. _ , mL„ re8Uit of this eon- I to the non-Catholic. There he catches ci ni rig influence o' the Roman Church 
“Ve .Alternent and restatement of the aplrlt of zeal and enthusiasm for to the preponderant regard given by 
Vi^ltoUMid principles haa been the convert making. There he forma ber to the Ble«aed Virgin. That Rome 
vital facts an P V |[c lnlun I |riendahlpa and oatabliahea bonda that ha8 borne valuable testimony to the 
?° .If areat missionary tentiment I tie him to the work and ma .e him an uivlulty ol Christ, and the atonement 
toward the Jg w6u to look imporUnt factor in a country wide made by him, he acknowledges, bnt at

obe ° ilêe'tcD vcc-a and measure I orgz-Izatlon. It is good to tee how lhe „ame time he declares that Rome 
bseil .. Some of'theae principlea the rellgluna orders are lining up for vlrtDal|y aaaumea the omnipotence and
our progress. this great work. There were present umnipreience of the Blessed Virgin,
have been aa loiiowa. . , at the recent Missionary Conference and aocor<u her a worship an i fromin

The primary voca-lon of the. enuren i bbg d. legates of twelve religious orders eDce due only to Ood in Chrl.t, be 
la the missionary vocation ; officially repreeenting their commun- 8toe|ng nn a created woman the wor-
into the whole world and preaen tnt I and they stated emphatically the ehip due only to the Saviour and one
Gospel to ever, creature. ..... I interest they have In the work, and Mediator. In a later issue was a letter

The pariah priest has responsinm 8aœmar|Zed the work that waa being ol repiy from Mgr. Canon Moyea, who
ties In conscience toward every so • dune by thelr respective communltlsa. writes .
within hla parochial juriaaic -1 j,Q greeter mistake can be made Mr. Tallack will recogn:ze that these
Fliat, to the Catholic people, because tban to consider the non-Catholic are aomewbit aerioua chargea to biing 
they depend on the sacramental min- mlielon mnvemeot the special work a„alll„t three of every four of hie 
latrztion for the saving of their eouia. o| any religions community. We (elloK chri. liana, for the eastern 
Second, to the baptized non-Catho lea, enmfl,lmel meet unthinking men who chBrchea would fall under hla indlot- 
beoause they, too, by their baptism, . yf the non Catholic mlaalon work ment eTeo more than the Catholic,
belong to the Church of God. iney M an aflair 0f a certain religious com No one WU1 doubt that Mr. Tallack
must be brought actually within tn^8 munit,, and therefore to be cared for write8 |rom a genuine zeal that God 

Third, to the unbaptized, iuey, by thenl| ard b, them alone, and for have I1U due, and that nothiog
too, constructively are Catholics, since tbj| reMon they giTe the whole quee- may be ailuwed to traverse or obscure 
ChrUt desires all to come to the Know- (jon thought. Their attitude in the goie medlatorihip of our Saviour,
ledge of the truth and be saved. I G)e 0ircamatancea la, “ It la not my jQ pieading lor such interests, he will

An established policy had prevailed aBïir_„ But any one who has followed have lhB cordial sympathy of everyone, 
heretofore of Ignoring, at least in prae- the wth o| thls w„rk haa long since and mo8t 0| all ol the Catholic and
tice, the non-Catholic, under a pretezt, beeQ disabused of this notion. It la ltoman church, from Pius X. down
that we had enough to do to take care I be work o( the Chmch in the to the simples; of the faithlul. Bat as
of our own. Thia policy has now been UnUed Statee, and every active a matter ol that lairnesa which he him- 
aupplaoted by the one that Includes 0J in the v hurch la co-operating wl| inToke« it cannot be right to
the*non-Catholic within the wUb it. attribute to any religious beliefs
missionary activity and considers him Ten yeara have now gone by since whlcb juelf authoritatively repudiates, 
as a choice object ol solicitude, it is ^ btarted And what marvelous re- The Catholic Church has taught from 
now looked upon as a mark of progress anUs have been achieved I The temper thQ beginnieg, and will continue to 
In Church work to extend Church hoe- q( the eDtire Catholic body has been teaoh to the end, that there la only one
pitality to the non Catholic and to oner chlnged towaids converts and convert God who is ah olutely and Inflnitelv
him every laoillty of coming to me mal|1 The stream of converts into above aDa distinct from all things 
knowledge of the truth. The proRress tbe Church has been Increased in vol- which he has created ; that Ills essen
ce pastor always follows his Cathollo o 81) that pretty accurate statistics tial nalnre and attributes are lncom- 
missiun by a mission to non Catholics. U) 8ho„ tfaat at least 2a,000 con- maEicable ; that as our first beginning,
The religious communities who are g - vert8 are being received now each year. oout nuai preserver, and Last End, 
ing missions are meeting the demana The force of missionaries in the country 00r ,0ie Creator, our sole Redeemer, 
for non-Catholic missions by preparing has been greatly enlarged. Every re- and cur sole >-ancti6er them is due to 
all their young’ men 1er this special „ tona community h'“ h,d to Increase Him a inpreme worship In which no 
work. The mistionar, of the future lt8 bande of missionaries by the addition oreature, however exalted, can have 
will extend both hands to all the peo- o| nee members, because the demand an part 0r share ; that Christ our 
pie of the parish, the right hand to the (|)r mis8ionariea has been increased. God made man ia the one sole mediator of 
Catbolio, and the Ufa, hardly less Tbere have been added to the regular 0Qr aaivatlon, so that no prayer or inter- 
facile than the right, to the non-Lath- mle8lonariea at least one hundred die ce88i„n in heaven or on earth can 

„. , , v v cesan misslonarl.a. The sisterhoods of „ave the least efficacy in the order of
Another of our principles has beon to 0Jun|ry have been aroused to an grac©f except throagh His merits and 

condemn controversy and to oatraolze anB,„ai activity on these same mission- mediation. Thia is the Cathollo doo 
the controversial method. The success- llnee. They have been praying for trlne whioh is intrenched In our creeds 
ful missionary no longer attacks Pro- euocega- They have been talking mis whiCh is expounded in the theological 
testantlsm. To do so is to give vitality aloD zeal to the children in the 8ChooU in Rome and throughout the 
to a dying thing. His sole purpose is | aohoola They have been suggesting cathollo world, which is preached in 
to exnlain Catholic doctrine and policy. œi8,lonary activity to the pastors. 0ur pulpits aud taught lu our Sunday 
The commercial agent who condemns They have been reaching out themselves 8CiK>oU.
his competitor's goods fails to sell his ,or oonverts. All this Mr. Ta’laek may verify
own. His oniy successful “ethrid ,1» Among the laity there has been (or himself by consulting the decrees 
simply to exploit his own and make 8edgthe gratest enthusiasm for re of our councils, our standard text
known their merits. The c»th°''0 newod activity on theae lines, Nothing books ol theology, our catechisms or 
Church has the best facilities lor l”r°' ,s to their love for the Church as manuals of instruction, or if he shoo
lng out a high grade ,el,glens article, appea^toi^ ^ reaalta ol this mis wish it, by ex,mining a class ol our 
The American public ought to know It. » ^ propaganda. Such organisa- Sunday school children. Hence th 
To make this fact known is the business , ° ^ [he Knights of Columbus have •• Come to Mary which be has heard 
of the missionary. Hence the eon- I #u C(,mmended the work and have in our churches has but one po^hte 
troversialist” has no place in the new , J themselve9 to assist the work meaning for any Catholic audl®‘’=c 
missionary movement. ^he. : flnVncially. Convertleagueahave been viz., “come to Maryland ask her
launches his diatribes against decadent tho more progreasive, pray for you, to join her prayers wit
denomlnatlonalism is a b,®k , : while Church extension societies read- youra to her Divine Son, ^tho
In order to succeed he needs to revise coa,mond themselves to the Oatho- Mediator, through whom alone Jj® 
hi. methods. The beauties of the i J 7 ™T"“ ° prayers and youra can find acceptance
Catholic Church are sufficient of them P P • «nirit has been belore the throne of God ” Certainly

ft.risrx'S S£

"'Erz Iss“Æï"
emphasize is the fact that the chorch n°^1<,B< roadily commands a sympi- suspended, for heresy^and J ^

line. The well equipped dh ceses ^f , t the Immigrants has been faith do not hinder,
the New England and Middlei States j and lte neods emphasized, and n the Catnoiic .a ^ Q|j <o entpr
cannot push ahead »” „ ,b d : undoubtedly a more intelligent treat • the eontola
Struggling diocese, of the' 8««“ ment of necessities will be the result. »“ *he0,“°£ t doctrine of th,

„,work we have done for the Sontb. We AotWHy br66de activ.ty, and success ",'gio”8 !*tuïe owes to another, to I am not detracting from tho part 
have believed that the g*^ in one quarter generates success in ., M)E|(| iu tbe measure of their near- played by the iaity in all ol this. The r 
bishops and priests ,n tb® lcive other quarters. o0od. We joyfully and eagerly turn will como later on. I am merely
parts of the country have a p | The past ten years are, moreover, a • belr prayers whether striving to remove a false impression
claim on the ccmfortably churched | promis£ o[ tho Rreat work that, vn> be seek the y‘ 1 ko„wiDg that their which < xists in many quarters to the 
Cftthoiics of the well esta a doi e in the next decade. With b ttcr and ourb have all their valur effect that prietts B8 a class are potr
ceses, and, to a verytl^.Tg ^lth the facilities, with more thorough < quip- * dyeffloaoy through the one mediator financiers. I believe that it can ^ 
broad-ganged sympathy thp ment, with awakened energies, the We hold that this belief in- conclusively shown that as a class they
struggling bishops and p . ^ ^ fruitage of the next ten years bids volvea'Eelthfir omnipotence or omnia are exceptionally able business men,
poorer parts of the count y b (a)r t° a8ttin|gh even the most optimis th part of the blessed, and that very many of them are flnan
distinctive feature of the Catholicism ^ observer. . . b Tthat this is a part of the lovinii ciers of the highest order. The rea
of the North and East. ft is A)[ tfaat ,, neCo86ary just now is but that^th J t ahouid «.use for surprise is frequently that
gratifying tto know that ‘be C™' more self-sacrifice as well as more earn- ^’'^.“ of the prayers we addr aa with such limited means at their dis- 
stant affirmation ot thl“ PrI". eat work on the part of priests and b« f?“C,°aharing « they do In God s posai they have been able to accomplish
«..•rr-r'rlro„..

*****
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other than the grounds ol the Oatho- oeive, aesuneu w
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$ty, he has ever received, 
work, however, to which the priest ob 
jeott : it i» the grudging fcpirit with 
which the jiat dnea of religion are 
paid. It is the lack of appreciation 
and the forgetfulneaa of tho fact that in 
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred it 1 
not for himself, bnt for the people and 
for their children’s children for whom 
he is working and striving. He does 
not expect earthly rich» s. He set 
all hopes of these aside when he incarne 
a priest. He does expect gratitude and 
appreciation, and even these are fre
quently denied him.
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will stop them.
“ Fruit-a-tives ” stir 
up the liver—make 
the bowels move reg
ularly — and natur
ally—and cure those 
Bilious 
Made of fruit juices 
and tonics. 50c a box 
— at druggists’. ,st
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M. THE BUSINESS-SIDE OF RE

LIGION.
Rev. 3. T. Roche.~lL7 D. In Philadelphia 

Catholic Standard and Times.

thifc “DECLENSION OF R0MB.“
der
thin EXPOSITION or chübch'm devotion to

BL1SBID VIRGIN.

Providence Visitor
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the priest financier.

The average pastor nowadays has to 
be something of a financier. The 
science of raising funds for church 

It is not

Attacks.1 ar (UNION WITH GOD.
> by

"Son, daughter, give Me thy heart." 
This is God's constant appeal to 
made known through the familiar voice 
of our divine Lord. He wishes us to 
be one with Him that He may be one 
with us. It Is God’s desire to fill our 
hearts with His love that even here we 

begin to enjoy something of that 
which the blessed et joy in 

He covets onr hearts aud our

purposes is not an easy one. 
learned from books, but la acquired in 
the great school of the world, known as 
experience. Beautiful and high-sound
ing theories have been promulgated 
fron, time to time about the best ways 
of procuring such funds, but after all 
has been said and done, it is the pastor 
himself who has to go oot and raise 
them. Ultimately the support of the 
whole organization falls upon his 
shoulders. Veter’s Pence, the Bishop s 
cattedraticum and the funds where
with diocesan institutions are mah 
tallied all pass through his hands. In 
ratting these moneys theories are some
times forced to give way to ;cold, hard 
facts. The one little thing which up 
sets most theories is the fact that the 
support of religion is purely voluntary 
on the part of the people. There is, of 
course, a more or less indefinite law 
commanding the faithful to contribute 
according to their means. This law, 
however, la a good deal like the Pro
testant’s doctrine of private judgment. 
It h sometimes very liberally inter
preted, and frequently disregarded en 
tireiy by people who would promptly 
resent the imputation of being bad 
Catholics. It is the pastor who has to 
grapple constantly with this cheap 
Catholicity, and who has to make th« 

bad situation without driving 
” from the church

lC6e 
> in 
will 
•leal 
into 
uni
con • 
heir

It
FATHER BENSON'S EXPERIENCES

X
may
happiness 
heaven. -------
affections, first, because lie knows He 
alone can fill them; and, second, be
cause He alone has a right to them.
It is our advantage, therefore, it is our 
duty to be united with God in every
thing or, as tbe scriptures say, " We 
are to serve God with our whole mind, 
with our whole heart, with our whole 
soul aud with all our strength.

Union with God, then, is onr duty, 
first, in ourselves, second, in our neigh
bor and, third, in all things else.

to bo united to God m 
ourselves. It is the divine will, it 
should be ours. God chooses our hearts became a
for His abode, hence in the words of really -------- .... . ,
holv writ He makes our bodies Hi. land at all. If he didn't he must have 
•emple and our hearts His Tabernacle been exceedingly stupid, for he was. 
and begins to build up His kingdom brought up in nu Anglican houMhold, 
within us He wishes to be the ani- was iu the Anglican Church thirty
mating principle of our lives; the light years, and a minister of it for nine
of our minds, tho life of our hearts and years.
tbe strength of our wills. “I am the Father Benson's first doubts came 
way the truth and the life." says our „ him ln Egypt. It was at Luxor 
Lord, and this He is to all who are truly whure (he goes ou to say) l went out 
united with Him. For them lie is their one day (0r a ride, and passing through 
exemplar and model ; their teacher and R ,iulo mud village I noticed standing 
guide ; their inspiration and their at the „ide of one of the small streets a 
strength. Such was the Blessed bnildiBg „f mud surmounted by a cross. 
Mother’s union with Him in the full- Something prompted me to enter, t 
ness of grace, and such relatively was fotmd myhtlf in a Catholic Church, the 
Sc. Joseph and all tho saints who were aglieat, most wretched, and one ol the 
saints just because they live so com 8maue3t I have ever seen, and ItjWas » 
pletely in God and God in them. "I very extraordinary thing that it was live,'' says St. Paul, "no not I but ttJ„ that I felt the first «alnt touch o«
Christ liveth nme." In this way God doabt about my religion. Near my 
must be the substance and we only the hotel was a charming Anglican cnapei, 
shadows. He the means and we only tbe music at which was good, and the
the seeming t fleets —seeming and congregation excellent. But the chapel
seeming only, lor whatever we do belonged to tho hotel, and it gavetone 
ot good is all to be attributed to God tbe impression that the church ol Eng- 
and His grace, and thus we see how laud religion had been taken out in 
truly St. Paul speaks when he says co„Dectlon with the business. It was 
"By the grace of God, I am what I am. then that I thought of the humble lit- 
Any good he accomplished for his own tle Catholic Church m the midst of the 
or bis nelghtor's.amil in his ardent zeal peup|e, built for and belonging to the 
for God’s elury.he assigned and entirely I peopie ; in which the same universal 
attributed to the grace of God. We shall doctrines of the Catholic Church were
do just as much good as is the proportion tanght and practised as they were
ol the union ol onr hearts with God. If we taugbt and practised throughout the 
have perfect union we shall have a per- wor)d ; the same cerimouies, the same 
feet life ; If imperfect, changeable ani aUar> tho same service, the same every- 
indltLrent we shall have lives just the thlllg. [ was struck, and 1 said to roy
aume. This makes the difference in men. ael[ then for the first, time ; 1“ 16 P™al'
It is not that God treats one less liber ble tbat tills Church to which I belong 
ally than others, but because men ia onjy the Church ot England, ana not 
differ in their dealings with God. The tho Church ol Christ V ’ 
saint responds faithfully to the graces M Jer„8aiem ho had an "experience 
of God who wills the sanctification of wbioh gave him further material for re-
all the sinner spurns these helps and will nectiol)i The Cturch of England ap-
do nothing but indulge his baser appe- od to have no right or position
tites. The fervent glow with the fire [here Aithough her clergy were
of God's love; the lukewarm grew e.ld I ]lowed to ccltibrato the Communion
and indifferent to God in their self-love. amvice in the chapels of the schismatio 
But God wants our hearts and will give Kaatern churches, they were not per- 
us no rest until we give thim to Him, mittcd to share the altars, but every 
hence the peace and happiness of the |iu)e Kaatern sect was. The Catholic 
rood in God, and the unrest and misery ,gt w0[lt t0 the cliapel altars to say
of the wicked in opposing Him. Ah we M but the Anglican olergyman
should pray, and pray always, that God never And yet here was I ( said the 
be with us, or rather that we bo al- Anglican ) claiming to belong to
ways with God, united with Him in our t»ue Clmrch of Christ, that was the 
hearts, our affections and our wills, so aa|nQ n(lW a8 ahe was six hundred years 
that the work of God for us may be thac had not boon broken at the
done and not impeded, that His king Reformation, but had continued dlr- 
dom come in ua and He reign and rule ectl fPom the time of the Apostles, 
over our hearts, our King, our Lord Wh' thenf had her clergy not a right 
and Master, served, honored and loved, tQ offor tho Communion service upon 
onr Lord, our God, our ail. the altars at Jcrusalen. I felt that my

Nor is this union with God limited ^nrch was nowhere; that sho was not 
to ourselves alone, but extends to onr rt00guized; that she was not counted, 
neighbor ; for just as our neighbor Is ... o( hi„ 11(o in an Anglican
united to us bï, ”atutal. r®la.t l’‘J“i',,#|0 (High Church) Monastery iu England, 
we are to be united with God spirit- Benson gives ro ne very Inter
nally through our ,e'atl.on8, wltb,.<i“a eating particulars. At that time (says 
fellow men. Doing good to others j believed that we had the true
was our Lord’s mission upon earth, ,)r|oath<Judi and we practised Catholic 
and this must be the mission of all P . Wo kad what wo believed to 
who follow Him. He lives again in His ' Mass, wo observed silence dur- 
faithful folioaors. 1 ut ye on the . 1 tho greater part of tho day, we
spirit of Christ," says the s ostle. Onr 8 certain kind of liabit with a 
personal union with God calls for con- and HOmo wove a biretta. XX e
tlnusl love and constant sac.ifices ; R » ^hfi Anglican R0ok of Common 
giving all wo can for IBs glory , gi 8npplementing it with a great
ing up whatsoever VhVooch part of tile Catholic Breviary, and l
from Him Onr uuiem with Il.ra through month,-I might say years—before
our neighbor supposes the self-same 0 n)o a Catholic, recited my Itosary 
things. We are to deal with our neigh , We taught the doctrine ot
her from pure and disinterested mo- aIld j call tell you that at

.. Love to do good to him for his ■ conclusion of the missions which 
own sake and for God s. l.ovo and do ' dnoted aB part of my publie 
good to him because our Lord would ' uatd t() bear far more con
do the same were He again walking t11n x have heard as A
this earth : the kind word, the gentle j”.,0 rif.8t. People came perfect- 
look, tho friendly counsel, the helping natnral!y to confession, and I thank 
hand are all so many ways ol binding 'y hat y, am ablo to say with cor
ns through our neighbor moro and ,,f them made true acts

- - " The end of the law is , ,!ir.not bear those
people who say that the Anglican 
Church is a mockery. It js not tiue, 
and to call it a moonery is almost as 
much as to say that its clergy 
playing a hypocritical part. XX e were 
not. We believed tbat we were true 

that wo kept the

How or why they became Catholics 
has been told time and again by con
verts to the Church iu stories possess
ing varying degrees of interest. A 
specially noteworthy account was given 
recently in a lecture In LiverpcK,! on 
“ The Experiences of a Convert before 
Conversion," by one of tbe most die- 
tingulehed ol living converts-Rev^ 
Father Robert Hugh Reusen, son oE 
the late Archbishop of Canterbury.

At the outset of his remarks Father 
Benson said that an Anglican friend 
lately told him that the reason why he 

Catholic was that he novel- 
understood tho Church ol Eng-
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ihe "poor pays 
throueh the enforcement of iron-clad 
rules. To his credit be it «aid that he 
generally succeedt> in making both ends 
ueet, and the proportion of finançai 
failures amongst Catholic pastors is 
smaller than amongst any other clasu 
of business men tbe world over.

NOT THE SAME.
I have heard people from time to 

time giow merry at tbe expense of the 
but I have seen laypriest financier ; .

management tried and I have fre
quently seen it given up in disgust, and 
even while it lasted It was the priest 
himself who had to go out and raise the

Themoney for necessary expenses, 
methods and principles of ordinary 
business are not applicable to condit
ions in which the obligation to pay is 
binding only in conscience. There are 

flexible consciences and too iitoo many
many people without any sense of honor 
or honesty when it comes to the pay 
ment ol a church debt. The priest 
must not forget at the same time the 

The welfare

olio.
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«

higher considerations, 
of immortal sonls most remain ever and 
always his dominating principle. He 
realizes that il it ever comes to a 
choice between a man's soul and his 
money, he must endeavor to save the 
soul, even if he hss to look somewhere 

He knows well

N
H

else for the money, 
that there is something radically wrong 
with the spirituality of a man who is 
willing to enjoy the benefits and con
solations of religion without making 
any of the sacrifices which religion en 
tails; bat he knows, too, tbat some peo- 
ble have peculiar ways of forming their 
consciences, so he leaves them to God 
and does the best he can.

The average amount of business done 
annually by the pastors of the country 
reaches a surprising array of figures. 
In this age of brick and mortar there is 
much to do in the building line, and 
provision mutt bo made for future 
tingencles as well as for present needs. 
Tbe penny-wine and pound foolish atti- 
tude will not do. The pastor must be 
broad enough and far sighted enoug - 
to lay the foundations for future 
growth. To do this he must sometimes 
burden the present generation with 
debts, but he is noted the world oyer 
for his ability to pay debts, 
credit ol the Church everywhere 
throughout the country is of the high
est order, and this fact alone is no 

tribute to t‘e man whose methods 
and labors have made it so.
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every point except tho supremacy of 
the Pope w« believed the teaching of 
the Catholic Church, taught most of 
her doctrines, as thousands of Anglican 
clergy are doing to day, and it is this 
High Church teaching that is building 
ho bridge over which Anglicans will 

come Into the true fold."
Certainly the experience of Father 

Benson tends to the confirmation of 
snoh belief. Let us hope that It will 
be realized.—N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
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